269 Ba mbra Rd
Caulfield South 3162

GF / Gluten Free

7am till 3pm
Please order at counter Mon - Fri
Table service available Sat - Sun (weekends only)

VG / Vegetarian
DF / Dairy Free

toast with butter & spreads
Sourdough (white, multi, light rye, frank’s dark rye)
Turkish bread, fruit loaf
Matitsse gluten free
NY bagel

savoury
6.5
6.5
7.5
5.5

cereal
Raspberry and apple bircher with chia, almonds, honey roasted 		
apples, vanilla greek yoghurt & rosa’s oven-roasted museli (vg)
13
Crunchy granola trifle, layers of yoghurt, seasonal fruit & granola (vg) 12.5
Rice and chia porridge crushed hazelnuts, saffron pear compote,
coconut milk & wild puffed rice (gf, vg)
12.5

build you own breakfast served with toast & butter
poached or fried, one egg / two eggs
scrambled

7 / 9.5
9.5

During busy periods, No alterations, No“swapsies”.
Thank-you for your kind understanding.

Avo & feta mash with heirloom tomato, chargrilled corn,
mung beans & peptas on multigrain sourdough (vg)

3
3.5
4.5
5

15

add poached egg 3

Baked spiced shakshuka, chunky tomato sauce, roasted capsicums,
two eggs, fresh herbs, toast (please allow for 15min cooking time) (vg, df)
15
add Mediterranean olive & Persian fetta 4.5																																														

Assorted pastries found at the counter 										
Muffins, baked fresh before our doors open

5

French toast stuffed with halva mascapone, pecan crunch, 		
pomegranete seeds & macerated strawberries (vg)
14.5

add zucchini, spinach, kale pesto & pinenuts 4.5

Yiddisha jaffle with slow-cooked pulled brisket, braised beans,
and a bisl avocado (df)

13.5

Smoked salmon, salsa verde scrambled eggs with a generous
shmear of cream cheese & rocket on a freshly baked n.y bagel

15.5

add mozzarella cheese 2

Breakfast salad with buckwheat, roasted pumpkin, seasonal greens,
avocado and chipotle-lime hummus (gf, vg, df)
15
Potato hash & pea mash with wood smoked trout, hash brown,
seasoned green peas, herb salad, poached eggs (vg, df)
Egg & brisket challah roll with d’lish pink sauce (df)

sides & extras
egg
feta, grilled mushrooms, spinach, vine-ripened tomatos, avocado
potato hash, slow-cooked braised beans
smoked salmon, crispy brisket, smash avo

sweet

Eat-in, take-away, catering,
wholesale, kosher style cooking
through breaky, lunch & dinner.
Please let us know of any dietary restrictions
& we will endeavor to find something to cater
for your needs.

16.5
10

The kinder Menu (kids)
Coco pops & milk
Toy soldiers and soft boiled eggs
Cheese and vegemite jaffle
Nutella french toast with banana or strawberries

5
6
5.5
7

269 Ba mbra Rd
Caulfield South 3162

GF / Gluten Free

7am till 3pm
Please order at counter Mon - Fri
Table service available Sat - Sun (weekends only)

VG / Vegetarian
DF / Dairy Free

coffee espresso & milk based espresso

freshly squeezed juices

black
single espresso, ristretto
long black
semi-black
short & long macchiato

olga - orange, lemon, ginger, apple
wake up - apple, carrot, celery, ginger
health kick - beetroot, carrot, orange
refresh - watermelon, mint, pineapple
fruitful - all the fruits
blend your own - orange, apple, watermelon, pinapple, mint, carrot,
celery, ginger, beetroot, lemon

hot chocolate
soy, almond, lactose free
extra shot

white
3.5 cafe latte, 3/4 latte,
3.8 			 flat white, cappuccino
piccolo
3.8 semi-white
mocha
baby-cino
3.8
50c
50c

3.8
4.3
1.5

milkshakes
chocolate, strawberry, caramel, vanilla, lime & blue heaven
small / large
4.5/6.5

teas loose leaf selection by T2
“Calmer Sutra” chai
english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, chamomile,
lemongrass & ginger, jasmine green

During busy periods, No alterations, No“swapsies”.
Thank-you for your kind understanding.

7.5

4.5
4

iced chocolate, iced coffee, iced mocha

6.5

soft drinks & mineral waters
a large variety of drinks can be located from one of our fridges near
the front counter

